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THE Depart ment of the Interior and Local Gov ern ment (DILG) cam paign to keep 42,000 vil -
lages nation wide clean and envir on ment-friendly includes mak ing com munit ies sel fre li ant
by plant ing fruit-bear ing trees and veget ables.
DILG Under sec ret ary for Barangay A�airs Chito Valmo cina said at the Sat urday News Forum
in Quezon City that Project Kalin isan (Clean li ness) encour ages plant ing and estab lish ing
back yard �sh ponds.
“We at the Barangay A�airs have been instruc ted by the Sec ret ary to mon itor clean ing,
plant ing and main ten ance. The key is mon it or ing and super vising vil lage chiefs,” Valmo -
cina said in Filipino.
He said that out of the more than 42,000 barangay o� cials who won in last year’s polls,
over 20,000 were newly elec ted.
Valmo cina said 25,000 vil lages already have their own com munity gar dens.
He said seed lings for 18 kinds of veget ables cost about P25.
“If 300 fam il ies, espe cially in the provinces, are given seed lings, that’s only P7,500,” he
said.
He said just about every body can start plant ing in their back yards or even in small spaces
where plants can grow.
He recoun ted that, as a long-time cap tain of Barangay Holy Spirit in Quezon City, they
main tained back yard farms.
“My con stitu ents have plant pots, pails, tin cans, bam boos and sacks [to grow plants] and
they bene �t from the veget ables. Schools in Quezon City have plants, too,” he said.
He said Quezon City Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte will issue an ordin ance to pro mote
farm ing in Metro Manila’s biggest city.
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